UNOFFICIAL RECORDS - SCORING

* men’s record previously unavailable/**women’s record previously unavailable

Averages, highest by size of league team (66-game minimum)

Five-player teams

Open
261.7 Jeff Carter, Springfield, Ill., 2000-2001

Women
250.7 Shannon Pluhowsky, Dayton, Ohio, 2017-2018

Four-player teams

Open
254.2 AJ Rice, Columbus, Ga., 2016-2017

Women
245.1 Shannon Pluhowsky, Dayton, Ohio, 2013-2014

Three-player teams

Open
256.8 Mike Scroggins, Amarillo, Texas, 1999-2000

Women
240.0 Jodi Musto, Schenectady, N.Y., 1998-1999

Two-player teams

Men
251.0 Russ Hunt, Ogden, Utah, 1995-1996

Women
244.4 Liz Johnson, Buffalo, N.Y. 2004-2005

Singles leagues

Open
253.8 Chris Lucas, Bonesteel, S.D., 2005-2006

Women
238.7 Tammy Jones, Springfield, Ill., 2007-2008

Average, highest by senior bowlers

Open
255.7 Don Griffin, St. Louis, 2010-11, age 51

Women
225 Carol Teel, Leesburg, Fla., 2011-12, age 56

Brothers, highest series by all-brother teams
3,432 Domzalski, Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 4, 1992

Errorless games, consecutive **

Open
65 Skang Mercurio, Cleveland, 1929 (missed 10 pin in ninth frame of 66th game)

Games, greatest game-to-game increase by team **

Open
420 Regal Window and Door, Green Bay, Wis., Nov. 13, 1992 (795-1,215)

Games, highest combined match play

Open
600 Steve Carson and Rev. Jim Shifflet, Oklahoma City, July 2, 1979 (league). (Many other duos have since achieved this feat).
Women
600 Michelle Feldman, Auburn, N.Y., and Kim Terrell-Kearney, Antioch, Calif., Sept. 13, 2000 (PWBA tournament). Other have since achieved this feat.

Games, highest in senior leagues *
Women
300 Josephine Borges, Oakland, Calif., 1973-74
Evelyn Culbert, Austin, Minn., April 3, 1992
Valerie Gray, Edinboro, Pa., Dec. 10, 1993
Dee Sargent, Bakersfield, Calif., April 21, 1994

Games, most pins over average, individual
Open
188 Diane Ponza, Santa Cruz, Calif., 112 average, 300 game, 1977-78
Women
188 Diane Ponza, Santa Cruz, Calif., 112 average, 300 game, 1977-78
Youth
174 Ian Keller, Bellfontaine, Ohio, April 12, 2008, 113 average, 287 game, age 13

Games, most pins over average, team **
Open
412 Hansen Jewelers, Maywood, Calif., Feb. 18, 1944, 1,262 with 850 average

Leagues, most consecutive championships
Open
20 L.D. Ranch, Wheatland, Wyo., 1967-86
Women
9 Jennings Auto Body, Paxton, Ill., 1986-94

Leagues, most consecutive losses
Open
132 Peanuts, Hammond, Ind., 1972-73 (105) and 1973-74 (27)
Women
132 Peanuts, Hammond, Ind., 1972-73 (105) and 1973-74 (27)

Leagues, most 800 series, one season
39 Signature Scratch, Elkhart, Ind., 2004-05 (14 teams)

Open frames, fewest by five-player team in three-game series **
Open
1 Burghardt Optical, Toledo, Ohio, April 15, 1996 (rolled 3,744 with one miss)
Watson Pool and Spa, Benton, Ark., Feb. 27, 2003 (rolled 3,809 with one miss)

Perfect games, (see 300 games in all-time records)
Pins, individual, three consecutive league series **
Open

Pins, individual, four consecutive league series **
Open
3,344 Camden Rokita, Springfield, Ill., Feb. 2015

 Strikes, most consecutive, individual
Open
47 Tommy Golick, Oberlin, PA, May 11, 2010
Women
40 Jeanne Naccarato, Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 23, 1986*
*Naccarato rolled 40 consecutive strikes during the Women's Central State Tournament. She finished the doubles event with seven strikes, before bowling games of 300-300-264 in the singles event.

 Strikes, most consecutive, team**
 Open

 Strikes, most in game, team**
 Open
56 Concord Electric, New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 18, 2019 (1,422 game)

 Strikes, most in series, team**
 Open
142 Westgate Bowl, Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 20, 2004 (3,897 series)
 Pro Bowl West, Chattanooga, Tenn., March 30, 2009 (3,937 series)

 Strikes, most in 10th frame in series, team**
 Open
35 Hermann Undertakers, St. Louis, Jan. 27, 1937

Three-game series, highest by father and daughter, same night
1,606 Randy (828) and Rhonda (778) Tackett, Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 2001

Three-game series, highest by senior bowlers
Open
900 John Buchanan III, Evansville, Ind., Jan. 11, 2017, age 70
900 Dale Gerhard, Mill Hall, Pa., Jan. 12, 2016, age 59
900 Joe Scarborough, Charlotte, N.C., April 21, 2013, age 50
900 Mark Wukoman, Greenfield, Wis., April 22, 2006, age 50
Women
827 Karen Pullman, April 4, 2001, Salt Lake City, age 58
827 Carol Teel, Oct. 20, 2009, The Villages, Fla., age 53

Three-game series, highest consecutive league series on same days
Open
1,686 Ryan Friend, Staten Island, N.Y., 823-863, Feb. 1, 2012
Women
1,575 Kari Watson, Dayton, Ohio, 780-795, Jan. 20, 2005

Three-game series, most pins over average, individuals
Open
355 Cindy Hanke, Milwaukee, 1980-81, 736 series with 381 average
Women
355 Cindy Hanke, Milwaukee, 1980-81, 736 series with 381 average

Victories, team, consecutive**
Open
84 Frank Leonoros, Charleston, W.Va., 1948-49

Winning, highest percentage in league**
Open
95.9% Lefties, Milwaukee, 1955-56, W94-L4

Winning margin, team game (actual pinfall) **
Open
668 Farrell's Bar def. Wild Ones, Groton, N.Y., Nov. 7, 1995 (1,233-565)

Winning margin, team series (actual pinfall)**
Open
1,792 Farrell's Bar def. Wild Ones, Groton, N.Y., Nov. 7, 1995 (3,504-1,712)